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tIvII1t . én,(r/5»(1(=/j{;»m,- _  l4.>ue14¢../.¢,',¢ mod”  9/741/7 /W, ",1 Z ' Q":59 r. _.. .AUSTRALIAN  MILITARY FOl ‘ ~  .. AAUSTRALIAN IMPERIAL FORCE..ATTE$TAT|UN PAPER UF PER$UN$ ENLISTEU FUR SERWCE
ABRUADNo .... ,, Na-me 6‘QP/3/!,V.5'  Joiizecl on ..19>:__i1- IS. _ fix. .... ..  1-'1"; Questions to be put to the Person Enlisting before Attestation.1. What is your Name?  .. 1.  \  2. In the Parish of __ _ _‘______in or2. In or near
what Parish or Town were you born ?  { near the Town of in the County  6@e¢.a.1'Q1_.c;./£’/<_-3. Are ou a natural born British Sub'ect or aY JNaturalized British Subject? (N.B.—If the Iatter,]- 3. __ IV ,  Apapers to be shown.)
/O4. What is your age?    4 Q 6 /.1? /‘ _._ _5. What is your trade or calling?   5. V  6. Are you, or have you been, an Apprentice? If so,l_ 6 /Y 0where, to whom, and for what period? ...J ' " W "  "  "  7. Are you married?   .. .. .
__7____ 1 i , . ;.%loi_i¢...f/l.”  /Fa/r7£_t.*.".’n£/’1,..~,<8. Who is your next of kin? (Address to be stated) ...<    L0.9. Have you ever been convicted by the Civil Power? 9. _ _ _ , , ,/,\(, 1) , ,, __   10. Have you ever been discharged
from any part of His 1Majesty’s Forces, with Ignominy,or as Incorrigible i ,and Worthless, or on account of Conviction of ‘> 10. __ /V e __ ,____Fel0ny,or of a Sentence of Penal Servitude,or haveyou been dismissed with disgrace
from the Navy ?_11. Do you now belong to. or have you ever served in, His ‘Majesty's Army, the Marines, the Militia, theMilitia Reserve, the TerritorialForce, Royal Navy ,- 11. _ __ _ ___,_/Y1) ___or Colonial Forces? If so, state
which, and if notnow sewing, state cause of discharge  ,12. Have you stated the whole, if any, of your pr'eViOUSi_ 12  cservice?    ...J ' ' ' L“ r W?‘13. Have you ever been rejected as unt for His], 13_ //YOMajesty’s Service? If so,
on what grounds? ...J ' " ' " 14. (For mitd men, widower: will: clllldren, and soldiers who are Ille-sole support 11/ widowed n|oll|er)— Do you understand that no Separation Allowance will be issued > 14- ..  Vto you in respect of your
service beyond an amount whichtogether with pay would reach 8/~ per day?  ....15. Are you prepared to undergo inoculation against], 15 ,7’ 60smallpox and enteric fever?  ...J ' -- M" r r -~ "~ we1..  solemnly declare that the above
answers madeby me to the ove questions are true, and I am willing and hereby voluntarily agree to serve in the Military Forcesof the Commonwealth of Australia within enbeyoad-the limits of the Commonwealth.And I further
agree to allot not less than  5 of the pay payable to me from time to time during myservice for the support of my w"iifle' a children ‘ 1    ____ ' T/u'.r clause should he struck out la the ans: of unmarried mm or widower: without
children under 18 ymrs of age.mm T Two-flhs must be allotted to the wife, and if there are children three-fths must be allotted.WU





3Description   EnlistmentAge.. .......... ..years.-.,_,, months DISTINCTIVE MARKS. __ feet...»   inches \ _ Q  L _(;_Weight.....__.-.,.,..l_-_L_..,IZ..Q . ...lbs. UM ' ' i’ L’Chest Measurement   inches k VOL‘,/C/_ 8 fComplexion _
vEyes...,_.,, , .-., . mi? .. .Hair,,,_..... ._  Religious Denornination.Téi?L%Z=€7\/Q’CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL EXAMINATION.I HAVE examined the above~named person, and nd that he does not present anyof the following
conditions, viz. :—Scrofula; phthisis; syphilis; impaired constitution; defective intelligence;defects of vision, voice, or hearing; hernia; haemorrhoids; varicose veins, beyonda limited extent ; marked varicocele with unusually
pendent testicle; inveteratecutaneous disease; chronic ulcers; traces of corporal punishment, or evidence ofhaving been marked with the letters D. or B.C.; contracted or deformed chest;abnormal curvature of spine; or any other
disease or physical defect calculated tount him for the duties of a soldier.He can see the required distance with either eye; his heart and lungs arehealthy; he has the free use of his joints and limbs; and he declares he is
notsubject to ts of any description.I consider him t for actzve service.Date  7' kl.Place...  V CZ“ * WM2,4/¢¢¢~Z /1’//ad ;;=1.—e  _Q_APTA|NSignature of xamining Medical Oicer.CERTIFICATE OF COMMANDING OFFICER.I
CERTIFY that this Attestation of the above named person is correct, andthat the required forms have been complied with. I accordingly approve, andappoint him to   2'“°._EE'i9Ie._?.Al'TA'—'°N MF-. /,-1 - / O “'9' ' /'§;x~2<H'l1¢r
LT °°‘-Date ..  .._-_._._.._.......___i___,-..s.__.... . . . A __~__.__.__°MP_OorI, M M M M T1-’lace_ _____  Ly  __ C0mmandi1%’.‘3.._DEP'OT iE;§LT.iI.f‘.l:‘ON AH:









I’ti’ 3Description   EnlistmentAge. Mlle- ........ _,years_.......,.L,(.7..  months DISTINCTIVE MARKS.I-Ieight__  feet.  _ inches k  y W _% L .56Weight“ .................. 16;! _.,_lbs.Chest Measurement.§5‘ _._L!....9, inches  '9 fComplexion
.Eyes. A .,  ,, WReligious Denomination.......£.e$.%CERTIFICATE OF MEDICAL EXAMINATION.I HAVE examined the above-named person, and nd that he does not present anyof the following conditions, viz. :—Scrofula;
phthisis; syphilis; impaired constitution; defective intelligence;defects of vision, voice, or hearing; hernia; haemorrhoids; varicose veins, beyonda limited extent ; marked varicocele with unusually pendent testicle;
inveteratecutaneous disease; chronic ulcers; traces of corporal punishment, or evidence ofhaving been marked with the letters D. or B.C.; contracted or deformed chest;abnormal curvature of spine; or any other disease or
physical defect calculated tount him for the duties of a soldier.He can see the required distance with either eye; his heart and lungs arehealthy; he has the free use of his joints and limbs; and he declares he is notsubject to ts of
any description.I consider him t for  ervice.D 1  9' y a e .  .s \  i.»-tml.Place__.._. on-~ L /3”‘ 4 ‘~ ‘f Signature of i'arnz'ning Medical Oicer.CERTIFICATE OF COMMANDING OFFICER.I CERTIFY that this Attestation of the above
named person is correct, andthat the required forms have been complied with. I accordingly approve, andI /7 , ~ ~rappoint him to  Hal  'CAPTAIN/‘ / 7/ /Date _.. .,_&2~__;.......,..l._$l~._;_._.,.Ll ....... .. L -I     a C4/>441l . - I 7  fa’ '
PIace_.._... .........._ ........... -. C ommanding,L::'





0.1!. Form ,1). 1. 'To bg used for Enlistment in the Permanent Military Forces only; I’ " 'MEDICAL HISTORY ofSurname  C'Im'st1'an Name TABLE l.—GENERAL TABLE.Birthplace ..  %  S°w<,<,/’/ 61,0-/>¢G¢/(L 0'2"' “ DEG
1915Examined ion M day of is _ iDeclared Age Q élat l§f»??5LA.1n£>§\:Trade or Occupation .. HeightWeight J‘ feet. 7 inches.  / 62 lbs.Chest “Hg-,\;:;;,g»~ #0 inches.Measmement _,,g;;g;,,,,, 3 /JV [2 ‘/;\c_¢C»5]_inches.Physical
Development and]Pulse rate IArm mm I-ev ' v M k ' i 'acclna. 1011 ar s{Number MWhen Vaccinated Vision(a) Marks indicating c0n- la)genital peculiarities orprevious diseasesutcient to cause re-jection(b) Slight defects, but
mt[”’){R.E—V=  L.E'_v=u\’éi“0Approved by (Signature) K  ~ C/“‘-:TA"N'M»    .:.';:.T:,...'~~Enlisted[at *5 ‘Y r. ‘.02.mllon day of DEC 1915 19 .1% “.4 \Transferred to   -Qtjfl/'~4 ,./ <(x/\/Q1»!-/Q~»gqy-N, ROBtL No-Joined on Enlistment
. W .- '~  / IBecame non»e'ect1ve by... 4/ ‘  ‘-on c-f4’"‘ da. f " . 19//I(Signalure) —i (Rank) t /"':”e7“";" £15‘////JV",  JI ,,0.295/9.15-—0.l!$40. P'T'o'!il.3ii:XllI~14'vl\



[ 0Table ll.—0niy for Admissions to Hospital or to the sibk List in 1Admitted m Dimhuged from Number of , Benurka bearing on theName of Hospital. H°spiml' Hmpim Di§Q|§Q_ day, in hm" ma InHmpim‘ If an accident, sisaieDay.
Maniah. Yen. Day. Month. Yam-._ _ > _.l ___~Iin V | ' '



_:~~V, __ -_;,_ ,__,__ ',_ —'— - ' *~"- " V " :. ‘ ‘ .pital or to the Siizk List in the case of Warrant Uicers treated in QuartersNumber of Beumrka beuring on the Cause, Nature, or Treatment of the Case, likely to be of interest or
ofdays in future nae. In oases of Syphilis admhsions and readminsio to h 't:1 111 be, - us mp! I. w’ shown. Signature of Medical Oleer.H°“Pit"J- If an mtdeut, state whether it occurred on duty.r j  , K\1 I I





c.m. Form L36i (Revised, h6.1914.)- , .-2112 -AUSTRALIAN  MILITARY FORCES.;€>.l;1‘ 1 -Perrnanent Forces.NO CLAIM CERTIFICATE ON DISCHARGE.No.?____i  Sration,_ I Unit_ 074‘; - ( ' 19$I haveiclaims as
unde/"E_____iBattery or Company, Q.M.S.I I have____cIaims as underEH0.0. Battery or Company.Regl. Institute._ R.Q.M.S.Paymaster.I have__claIms as underI have___cIaims as underI haveiclaims as underI have__cIaims as
underI haveiclaims as underIf no claims ll in the word “No,” and erase “As under.”No. Particulars of Claim. ~ Amount. Signature of Claimant.7 7 '7 V774 £ B. cl. 77 7 E77 A77.1__ _ I 'I,  A)//Z!‘-40”‘  V"“0 y Certify that I have
received my ParchmentCerticate of Discharge, all Pay and Allowances up to date of my discharge, and have no further claim against theexcept. k. .- ¥   i(g '  € ‘  -‘M/I/I Signalurg,04922. [Q00 hack of Form.P11?’-X4’/1



Intended Place of Residence--%_____________#__*___4____Address of Relations or Friends-Char-acter~Special Qualications for Employment in Civil I_.if'e—Meda1s—, i _Remarks, if an y-— K _



 0 N D U c T‘ ...........  .........  ............... ..O0rps.OM F0umA1;-. _  /~AUSTRALIAN ,_;3_v»;,?:;3§h_Q__ MILITARY FORCES. _ /s 1-1 E E '1'.  §/&N#'°‘*‘§;§Nm, }  mama ........  ......  ................... ..1a  ....  ............................... ..nrm».
mm of Oeneo. §,?§§'g "1, om» By wlwm Ra _rM. ma NamesIPunishment Awudod. BY "Mm Rama-h.“sf” of $‘1)Lnesses. Ordered.z F “]_.I1 . Il‘ _1vI1I-1- -M_ T





‘>Tf'ri> (R-OVTIBQ, 1.110.)AUSTRALIAN  MILITARY FORCES. \ ’0.m. Form A  ......  .............. “Corps. 3"i",fmm‘§'“""}  mnma’ J01“: .......  ....................... Mn;‘\Y°’By whomrm». me. of Oence. 1),,“"°",,kQ’,§_ omm» By whom
lhvvwmd. and Rum Puniahmanh Awndad. MA ' mu of ituemes.Rama-lu._ i4 I+II




